
DELINQUENTS, TAKE I.COTICE! !—Ne-
t:E4o4lty comp.-ls us to make an urgent ap-
peal to all those indebted to this office, to
PAY UP ! We have several thousand dol-
lars clue us, and' we trust all will settle
their bills promptly, and thereby save us

much annoyance. We need the money
NOW—must hay,. it. The amount to each
delinquent is small, easily paid, and in the
aggregate is large and very important to us.
Pay up, at once, and save yourselves being
dunned.

APPOINTED.—Ou Saturday last, Gov-
ernor Geary appointed John J. Libhart, of
Marietta, associate judge of Lancaster
county, vice Martin, &ceased. "

SEWING MACHINES.We have for sale
one of GRovER Li: BAEEICS, EMPIRE,
one of the 'Howl: sewing machines. We
offer them ut a great bargain.

CLASS IN DRAWING A:,ll PAINTING.—
Those who wish to join this class will please
meet at the Union High School,at 71 o'clock
on Monday evening, Octo'Peer ast, for rgtz:i-
ization.

BOOK-KEEPING.—A elzws iu this iin-
litant branch of abusiness education will

be formed in the Columbia Classical Insti-
tute, on next Thursday evening, the 17th
inst. The class will recite two evenings in
the week, commencing at 7 o'clock. It is
hoped that the young men ofColumbia will
avail themselves of this opportunity, to pre-
pare themselves thoroughly for business.

FIREMEN'S PARADE AT "M AU IE VrA.—
There will be a grand firemen's parade at
Marietta to-day. The Columbiaand Vigil-
ant Fire Companies ofthis place will leave
for Marietta this morning in the 7:50 train,
accompanied by the•ColumbiaCornet Band.
A grand gala clay is anti&ipated aml no
doubt it will be the finest parade of the
kind that lies ever taken place in that. town.

UNITED STATES PATENTS —The fol-
lowing, are lonong the patents issued from
the "United States Potent 01bee, for the week
ending, October Sth, each bearing that
date :

John T. Zimmerman anal Henry Baker,
of Lancaster, Pa., for improvement in
pin nil)

J. FL Shireman, of York, Pa., for im-
provement in horse rakes.

GO AND SEE.—A visit to the store of
1. 0. Bruner, Front St., Columbia, will de-
monstrate to the careful observer, that. it
is an establishment fully up to the marl: of
any similar house in the county, in general
management • and careful attention to the
most minute business deteils. t-41) tend see

the cheapness at which he sells goods.
second invoice ofwinterilannels,cassimeres,
boots, shoes. etc., justreceived.

STEAM PRINTINC.—The Steam Print
ing Establishment of the SPY 1, one of the
largest, most complete and most perfectly
appointed Job Printing Offices in this parr
ofthe State. It possesifp, unrivaled facili-
ties for the prompt, speedy and artistic ex-
ecution of every conceivable style of work.
Printing by steam on hist presses, !rives
tls advantagw. over others in point of
()hoopoe:4s, dispatch, and in the style of our
work.

TE.Aonrit-S. INSTITUTE.—A Teachers'
Institute will be held in the court house,
Lancaster, commencing Monday, the llih
of November, at 10 o'clock, A. M., and con-
tinue during the week. A number of
prominent educational men will positively
be present. A grcrat many interesting sub-
jects will be brought up for discussion.

Directors and friends ofeducation are re-
spectfully invited to attend. Teachers are
particularly requested to be present during
the entire session of the Institute.

THE NATIO:NAL NKS.—The qUarter-
1y reports of the national hanks are being
received promptly at the odic° or the Comp-
troller of the Currency, abduL one-half of
the reports—eight hundred—showing the
eraiditinn of the banks on the morning of
the 7111 instant, having already been receiv-
ed. The reserves of the banks are generally
full, up to the requirements of the laws, and
their statements are now being printed in
full, to accompany the annul report of the
Comptroller to Congress, in November.

ADA3I'S EXPItESS W3ONGS.—We have
not, as yet, received any information why
wewere over-charged 51,05- for a package
abipped to Columbia, by Mr. Want, of
I.4incaster, on the 14th of September lust.
This is not the first time that persons have
been wronged by this co mpany,or its. agents,
and we look upon the concern as a swindle
and an imposition upon the public. Goods
are shipped as quiok and at cheaper rates,
by regular freight lines ; either by way of
Beading or Penn'a railroads. Goods load-
ed in Philadelphia before five o'clock each
evening, arrive here via Ileading (t. Colum-
bia Itaiiroad, ear.y next mcTningt,

MASONIC.—"A special meeting of Co-
lumbia Lodge, No. 286 A. Y. ALovill take
place at their mall, on Tuesday evening
next, the 22nd inst. The objector the meet-
ing is to take action on the invitation of
Eureka Lodge, No. 302, to attend the Dedi-
catory ceremonies of their new Hall in
Mechanicsburg, on the 29th inst.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.—We would
call especial attention to the advertisment
headed, Executor's sale ofvaluable real es-
tate, in 'Wrightsville, York county, on
Thursday, November 7th, 1867.

Mr. Geo. H. Rumple, advertises valuable
real estate in West llemptiehl township, at
public sale.

Dr. Siiums at: Sons, Wilmington, Del.,
advertise their Dyspepsia Cure. We know
this medicine to be good and will cure dys-
pepsia. It is for sale at Meyers' drug store,
this place.

European North American Railway.
Attention contractors !

James Caldwell, Jeweler, 522 Chestnut
str.et, Philadelphia.

Three-story brick dwelling house for rent.
Silver watch found on Monday last.
Washington Library Company.
Court Proclamation.

PENNSYLVANIANS GOING TO VIRGINIA.
—The Hagerstown Mail of this week says:
For several days past there have been a
great many arrivals in Hagerstown of
Lancaster and York county farmers, on
their way up the Valley of Virginia, in the
search for farms. They are all of that
substantial, industrious and intelligent
class of agriculturists who have made the
eastern counties of Pennsylvania a garden
spot, and many of them are accompanied
by their wives, whose judgment in the
selection of a farm they very justly place a
high estimate upon. The great proportion
have arrived in the cars of the C. V. Rail-
road, but on Friday last a large wagon ex-
pressly titled up for the occasion, and drawn
by six splendid gray horses, passed through
town with about a score of purchasers
and their wives aboard. Virginia will
be benefited by the introduction of this
population.

ONE SECRET of ITEALTIL—There is no
habit more prevalent, more foolish, or more
injurious to health, than that of eating when
no hunger is actually felt. When the sys-
tem requires food and is in a condition to
make good use ofit, it will call for it in its
legitimate way. There are some exceptions,
but they are very Mw. The digestive or-
gans are in the best possible condition for
digesting food when the sensation ofhunger
exists, and they can do it then Mr more
easily, thoroughly, quickly, and with less
eftbrt than at any other time. -..‘tediral wen
state, and we eau v.-ell credit the statement,
that thousands of per.aAs have been pre-
maturely laid in their graves, simply from
eating heartily when the system was not in
a condition to properly digest and appro-
priate the food.

Let this rule he observed by those who
desire health with all the untold ble.,ings
which usually accompanyit ; whether sick
or well, do not force food into your stomach
-unless there is a ,demand for it. No fears
need be entertained ofstarving, fora desire
for food will be manifested long before the
starvation point is reached.

T E PARADE AT LA NCA STER.—Th e

firemen's parade in Lancaster, on Thursday
last, was a grand success. Thousands of
strangers were in the city. Twenty-six
fire companies participated, Avhich formed
a lengthy and imposing procession.

The Vigilant Fire Company, of York, ar-
rived in Columbiaearly in the morning, on

their way to Lancaster, and were met at
the boat-landing by the Vigilant of this
place, who hauled their hose carriage to the
station, and carefully deposited it upon a
truck, ready for shipment. Our boys then,
headed by the Spring Garden Band, which
accompanied the Yorkers, escorted.' hem to
their engine house, on Second street,7where
the beautiful picture was deposited, Which-
was presented to the "Ili vers," on the re-
ttrrn of the visitors from Lancaster, yester-
day, an account of which will be limed
elsewhere In to-day's paper.

The Worth Infantry Band—by the way a
splendid one—also passed through Colum-
bia for Lancaster. The Yorkers, we must
say, (both hands and firemen,) area socia-
ble and fine looking licitly of men, mind in
uniform make a leeidedly creditable ap-
pearattee.

The Lancaster and Coln mbia accommoda-
tion trains carried extra cars fur the occa-
sion, which were !Medic, their utmost ca-
pacity. The evening trains; arriving Iftfre
were likewise crowded, presenting a lively
appearance in otir town in consequence. .

NEW TEM.:GRAM LINE.—A new tele-
raph oillje is about to he ctstablished in Co-
m him Surely a thing that is nuteh need-

ed. There is not it greater telegraph mon-
opoly in the 11. S. than the Western Union
Telegraph Co. Mr. A. J. Italdwin,Superin-
tendent of the Peel fie and Atlantic Tele-
graph Company, was in Columbia, yester-
day. Ile met with much encouragement,
and he assures us that our people shall be
aceontin3clated and have all the facilities
for transmitting messagesat a much lower
cost titan by the present line, and have an
office that will be kept open all day. Al-
though the charges are less than one-half
DOW paid the Union line. the „receipts :ire

ettormous upon the IiIWS, already contptett•d,
and yielding a handsome prcdit. Let the
people everywhere encourage the new line.
There i, eto use in paying "Submarine
Cable" prices when we can send a dispatch
Dearly fifty per cent. less by. the new line.
It costs over a dollar to s.mil a dispatch of
a brief character, to New York. It can be
sent by t heraltiliCilltd Atlantic linefor thrty-
live cents. We paid, on the Mt inst., forty
cents for four words from Paricesburg to
this place. The same number of words
will cost only twenty or twenty-live 14.11t6
over the other line when it is completed.

The work of potting np the wires is being
pushed tbrward rapidly. They use the
Pen nsy l vanto Railroad telegraph poles front
Philadelphia to Pittsburgh.

SONS OF 31..kr.T.t.--The officers of the
Grand Lodge of the Independent Order of
Sons of Malta, eighteen in 11U111ber, appear-
ed in Columbia, on Wednesday evening.
last, and instituted at Lodge in this place.
The objects of this institution are to dis-
pense dimity, advance the interests
and guard well the principles of the L 0.
S. M., to defend and shield its membership
in the trials and tribulations incident to
their passage through this " vale of tents."

Since the re-organization of this associa-
tion it is becoming highly popular through-
out the country. We aro told its ceremo-
nies are beautiful, chest o and elegant, as
well as mirthful. Every true lover of the
grand and beautiful cannot help • but be
alarmed and captivated by :he ritual ; and
if the membership only live up to the divine
teachings of the Order they will be bettor
men.

The members of the Grand Lodge came
from Reading, Pa., and are all gentlemen
of culture and intelligence, courteous and
atiablemud who speak in the highest terms
of their visit to Columbia. After the cere-
monies of instituting the Lodge, a grand
balmnet was served up at the Bellevue
House. The proprietor, „Mr. Dietrich, had
only a few hours to prepare it and it was
truly surprising to all that so sum ptuous
repast could be got up in so short a time.
The tables were filled with all the delicacies
of the season, enough and to spare. All
were highly pleased and a good time was
had generally.

The Sons of ttulta Lodge in Columbia,
starts under the most Ilivorable auspices,
quite a number of applications have been
already handed in; al that Is wanting is a
large hall to meet in. A business meeting
of the Lodge will take place on Wednesday
evening next.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS..—LiSt Of letters
remaining unclaimed,in the ColumbiaPost
Office, up to this date:

Ladies' List.—Mrs. Denis Donohue, Miss
Nellie Brown, Sarah Ann Ross, Miss Lib.
Brown, Mrs. Farina Elliman, Margret C.
Williams, Mrs. Anna Lercher, Miss Susan
Low, Miss Susan Reis ley, Mrs. Funny
Staman, Mrs. Harriet Miller.

Genttemen' sList.—George A u thor,Messrs.
Bowman . Co., A. B. Weil, IL B. Cox, (2,)
John Coleman, Charles \V. Dampman, (2,)
B. H, Brenernan, John Beisner, Wtn. Boar,
E. & G. Brook, Patrick Flanigan, Alfred
Tourman, James Collins, George Greaser,
T. (rover, Caries Siemon, George B. Ham-
ilton, Henry F. Herr, James J. if
Charles Elalather, George W. Rout.z., A, H.
List, E. Rickel. Lewis Hoberis, B. Parry,
N. B. Strirtweather, Edward Jackson, Har-
vey McFadden, George W. Thatcher.

PENZs;'A B. B. CONVENTION.—The
Convention met on Wednesday last, in the
court house, at Harrisburg, and was called
to order bythe President, B F. Rose, of Al-
toona. A number of new clubs were added
to the association, among which was the
Mutual. ofthis place, which was represent-
ed by W. 11. Fry and C. F. Young. The
following named gentlemen were elected
for the following offices :—Presiden t—E. IL
Hayhurst, Athletic B. B. C., Philadelphia.
Vice President—E. Rogers, Brandywine B.
B. D.,West Chester. Second Vice President
—W. F. Anil, Mutual B. B. C., West Lib-
erty. Recording Secretary--Henry R.
Helier, Contest B. B. C.,P,dlailelphia. Cor-
responding Secretary—D. D. Dourer, Key-
stone B. B. C., Harrisburg. Treasurer—-
13. F. Rose, Mountain Star 13.13.0., Altoona.

TII E PORT GRAPE is NEW JERSEY.—
The following cannot fail to satisfy any
sceptical persons about Speer's wine being
purely a grape juicewine: _

PASSAIC, Oet. 23d, 1866.
This is to certify that I have been a resi-

dent of Passaic fin• the past twelve years.
during which time I have known Mr. Alfred
Speer, and been thoroughly posted in the
ma:inflicture by him of his celebrated.
Wi111..., and can testily to the f•cct derived
from a personal knowledge that his ex-
cellent Port .;rape Wine is made entirely
from the Oporto Grape, which he exten-
sively cultivates in vineyards in sight of
my residence. The Port Grave vine is a
varioty of his own raising, cultivated ex-
clusively by himself, and is a superior
grape. 0. M. K. PAULISON,

U. S. Deputy Collector Int. Rev.
Our druggists have somo of this wine,

direct (coin Mr. Speer.

Pk:Pa:Y.—A correEpondent at Berry
Church, referring to the article in the last
number of the Courier in regard to that
interesting place, informs us that on Sun-
day last Mr. William McCord, one of the
eight surviving members of the Presby-
terian Church in that neighborhood, WAS
bladed in the old church grave-yard, and
that in digging the grave live skeletons
were eshunied. So full is the place with
the deal that it is impossible to dig a grave
withoJt coming up.ol the bones ot those Min
have gone befor:-. Mr. McCord was an old
soldier of 1812. Another old soldier, nam-
ed Simon Duey, residing two miles from
Derry, who served in the same company
with Air. McCord, died the stuao evening
that his comrade departed. They were
eat-h aged about 85 yearsi.—Latilon rocrice,

1315ILTitNil FliND.—The Man-
agers ofthe " Horne. for Friendless Child-
ren in the City and County of Lancaster,"
have the pleasure to report, the following
subscriptions towards a fund for the pur-
pose of erecting a new " Home" building:
Amount previously acknowledged ,'1,407.81
Presbyterian Clinrch, Columbia 8•2.in0
Mrs. Annie Neff, ritrasburg 5.00
Samuel M. Wright, Sate Harbor 3.1.0
D. Davis, ::ale Harbor 5.00

MANOR TOW:CAI-UP.
C. 13. Herr.—....... '1:J00.0011'). Mel linter -= 10.00
J. H. Hershey 100.00.5. T. Davis 1101)
IL S. I‘lellinger 109.1,) Levi OverholNer 1,00
George Levan 50.101 D. T. Mellinger 5.00
henry' C. Herr 95.00 Henry Mellinger_ 5.00
Jacob S. Winner... 2.1.00A,R. Wilmer..... .... 3.10
Alfrlll reters 25.00 P. M. Ilrenernan.... 210
Jacob K. Shenk 25.1.10,5tat0 Norm'! Schl, 20.09
AWTIII. Bailsman_ :15.001 - Model " 0.51)
And'w Bailsman... 25.03

Total ' 7.77.1)0

=I
James Myer,zlno.oa,Mrs. Rinehart MOO
H. Musselnian 100.00:Miss Rinehart 10.00
Janie:,

..... 170.00:S. Hiestand 5.00
BED OEM
From the above report it will be seen that

the township of Manor, and the borough of
Marietta have subscribed over $lOO3 during
the past, toward this fund.

The Managers return thanks to the citi-
zens of these places for the 'baconragement
given atal good example set. Manor is now
ahead

Theother townships will please make note
of this, and little Paradise most not forget
her a•h:allenge, fm , she will see that Manor
has taken at long stride at her first stepping
forth. The first three subscriptions in her
list :u•e the largest yet obtained in the rural
districts, while the noble first on the \Lu•i-
etta list (winch should be credited to Co-
lombia. being contributed by Col. James
Myers, ofthis piece,) i•; three times its large
as any yet obtained outside of Lancaster
city. May the work thus bc• carried cheer-
ingly on !

PICTURE: PftESENTATION.—Our town
was somewhat enlivened yesterday after-
noon. On the occasion of a picture presenta-
ticn by the Vigilant Fire Company of York.
on their return from the parade at LIIIICAS-
tt.r, to the Vigilant Fire Company, of this
plce. The Motu re consist:, of photographs
of the active mcutl•ers o 1• their company, a
view of the front of the engine lapse, and

carriage, surrounded by a beautiful
Intuit. It is indeed a costly and elegant
pieee of v.-orktuanship, ;mil no doubt, will
bu hi:dily by the '' Myers. — It is on
ex hiliition in Hnlcienin's dry goods .tore
window, Locust street, where it will remain
for a few• days, The Yorkers left for home
hi the evening boat, accompanied as far•

rightsville 13y the "1-livers:
We append the remarks of the gentlemen

oche presented find received the gift on h,
h:pf of their re,peetive componie,.:

jerenijah car', E.41., on behalf of t}n
-Vigilant Fire C' en puny, of York. said:
Gent kin cit of tho rillitv tit Pi e. Compamyof

Colamb,
Sonie 3 ears ago ivin our Company were

getting their .11‘11V Hose Carriage from
Philadelphia, it tt•:n taken in charge at Co-
lumbia by the Susquehanna Fire Company.
and our company came here and received
it: from their hands. Silee that lime Ave
understand the Su-quehanna :ind Vigilant
Fire Companies have ronsolidated wider
the 11111110 of the Vigilant Fire thin puny oi•
Columbia. our company being desirous Gt•
acknowledging the obligations wo were
under, have prepared this picture, consist-
ing of photographs of the active members
ofoar tout iiihy with it photograph of the
front ofour engine house and hose Carriage
in the centre. Tne work °lila, pieture was.
done entirely by. incaution-1 of our company
—excepting making the glas, We, tnere-
-1•ore, gentlemen, as a token of our esteem
presrut you with this pieture. hoping at
some future day to be better able to repay
von for your kindness.

A. J. Kauffman. Esq., received the picture
on belt:tic ttf the Vigilant (,f Columbht, null
vain :

Gentlemen of the rigilant Fire Company of
Fork:

Chair111:111 of the committee of:111113,ge-
-111,311t,i, iL falls to any lot to offer you our
sincere and heartfelt thanks for the beauti-
ful gilt. It would be useless for ine here,
and at this time, to eulogize firemen in
general, aQ you no doubi !hive heard enough
of that. But I will say that, there is no
class of 1.01,911S so self-Saerifieing as the
firemen. For illustration, we have a list of
overonehundred members, and I am correct
in saying eighty of then at least. have not
0110 dollar's worth of property which mold
be destroyed lay the fiery element, vet these
very men will meet here night atter night,
spend their time and money in keeping up
their organization, mad ratter the toil of the
day is over, spend a part of the night in
cleaning their apparatus, and keeping it in
repair, and for what? For the purpose of
saving the property and perhaps the live,
of others. Does not this alone show a self-
SaltrifiCillgspirit ? and, nay frieml- ,, what is
their reward? The now of the haughty is
turned up in scorn as they any, t' he is only
•t tirea:an." To be at fireman mild be an
honor to any anon, and it is; and if wuguard well our conduct, the public so lookupon it. But I are: giving you a discourse
on morality, and tin lag you, I fear. I com-
menced by saying that firemen were themost silt-sacrificing persons in may com-munity, and I will close by saying the Vig-ilant of York is the noblest of them all.Again, gentlemen, I thank you for thebeautiful present.

LIVELY.—_I number of York boysbelonging to the Vigilant dro company,passed our office hist evening, in goodspirits, judgingfrom their actions.

Copperhead Carnival—Toreh-Light
Procession--Scenes and Incidents.
Last night was a gala night with the

" unterrified" of Columbia. Ever since
Tuesday a week ago, or at least since the
newswasreceived ofSharswood's thousand
majority (most of which was made up of
Bill McMullin's 9th Ward shoulder-hit-
ters; Bedford street sneak-thieves, aittl
Sonlliwiu•k Bain mer's frauds,) the Stalin-
ocrats of Columbia have been preparing
for a jollification. Win. the sharp, George
of ratite notoriety, Joseph the Apostle, But-
ton-Ear, and other leaders have been, in
council devising ways and means to give
eclat to the affair, when*the great dayshould
arrive. Well, come it has at last. The
Judge has had his whiskey free for a fort-
night, and Sant has been a Dimineerat near-
]y all the time.

But here is the day at last, aye, and the
night, too, and the Band is out, and the
"Boys in Blac"—blue in one sense, but
dressed in gray trimmed in red--are on hand.
The Judge looks blooming and benevolent,
and has told the boys to be spirited, and
they arc spirited. "Boys," says he, as
Washington said at Waterloo—" Remember
Paoli I"—and the boys have answered with
three cheers for Jell Davis, w hereupon the
Judge smiles benignantly. North looks on
sedately, and seems to say, save me from
the canaille, whilst J. F.'s face is one broad
smile. The telegraph man has justlit a new
pipe, and nays "bosh." G. Y., Jr., says,
"who the devil cares."

Well, the procession is formed, headed by
two mounted Marshal:;, who seemed to be
ashamed of th.eaffair, as we could not tell
in the dark who they were. Then camo the

I Columbia Cornet Band, playing very well.
Next a transparency, with a nigger baby
on, the hither of which we think we recog-
nized in the procession; at least we saw a
striking resemblance. Then about a dozen
Mynheers, one of whom said, "Mein Cott
and Himmel, gemmer swi gloss lager"—
(we do not vouch for the ort hota•ttphy,) Then
came a delegation front Shawnee, which
was like the darkey's drove of hogs—com-
posed of one. Another transparency had
on it something made of charcoal, and

"a Rooster,"—.thirty-one Chinese
bantams, and you have it all. Oh, no, not
all—they had a boat on wheels, drawn by
two donkeys, and carrying ten more.

Washington turned out in their strength,
and had a delegation of four. A bad hu-
mored son of Erin sung out, " whero the
devil's the whiskey?" And another one
answered, "byant there in the jug!"

After marching through the, streets tin•
some time, the crowd becoming very icy,
they at length reached " Tow
where the procession mostly wasted away;
whether from an affinityWith the denizens
(Willa! classic region, or because lager does
there abound, we cannot tell. Certain it is,
that by the time they got.to the end of the
route, the procession had been whittled
lowa to the little end of nothing.; and an i

old Democrat by our side, said : "Another
tier a procession, and the black Republi- I

cans will have a hundred inajority in Co- I
lumbia."

13111 Pr•iet•, (colored.) whom the Cops. ran
for Assembly, against J. 11. Shirk, says
he's ••ashamed oh de party," and no I o:,-
Patterson—" he wonbln't steal it if it n•as
left out till night."

[From Another I:eporterj
The Great Copperhead Fir:zie.

The Copperheads of Columbiahave been
making; strenuous efforts to get up a de-
monstration, which was to excel allything-
in the setts of illumination :tad torch-light
procession ever seen in Lancaster county,
in honor of the in-glorious and fraudulent
victoey in Pennsylvania.
Ifforder to drum tip the faithful, a min-

strel troupe was fornied, a few nights ago,
at the Copperhead quarters, in the Colum-
bia Fire Insurance (Alice.

A tier makinga" hell-a-ba-ln" for seven)
days, the big fizzle came off last night. A
more motley and ungodly- looking to eAV
have never had the mislortune to behold
before. The procession was headed by th-_ ,
" Ca3".vood follo"Lid by tw"titYrthree adtdt. Copperheads, a.m .! fort:•-thra ,
.T coupe Copperheads, sonic ofWilolll. were
carrying hideous transparancies -with an
Elephant thereon depicted, a " nigger"
commonly called "Bill Smith," a " hog
ear" with a "trigger" for a conductor, who
did not want " white ladies" to enter there-
in. They also had tolerably correct like-
nesses of their friends, " Welsh Mountain
Bill," "Bill Smith," and one or two other
"tow-hill" Copperheads. Total darkness
reigned along most of the streets; not more
than ton houses in the town were

The procession was noL half so largemfter
emerging from •' Tow Ilill." We hope the
citizens of the quiet borough of Columbia
will never he called upon to witness another
such disgraceful spectacle.

-

YORK COUNTYITEM.;.—The public
Schools of Wrightsville, were opened en
Monday last. I:zither lace.

Apple,. are selling at 32.00 a bn.hel in
If:mover. Cheap.

'Phe v.•ork ofputting up the engin:, and
:Shtehineryat the new far:lave it: Wrights-
ville, was finished last week.

Efforts are being made by some of the
young men of Hanover, to organize a dra-
matic elub fin• the winter. Not a bad idea
t, pass away wittier's (•hilly evenings. Do
likewise, young men of Columbia.

Mr. Henry C. :Miller, of Heidelberg town-
ship, shut an eagle, a few days since, whieb
men:aired seven feet from tip to tip of the
wings, and weighed nine and a halfpounds.

Mr. William Caiiv:al:vier, of Wa,hington
township, walizca two wiles the poll,.
On Tuesday last, and deposited a. full Re-
publican vote. He is 91.; years of r:;..•. An
old veteran.

Mn.Amno.—l noti ce by your contem-
porary oft his week, that I he School Directors
are charged with having auntie arrangs—-
menbs " to pot some twenty negro children
into our public schools immediately atter
the election, but the thing was hashed is
the pall by the Democratic thunder of the
tub instant:* If this was an ordinary poli-
tical enarge, not affecting the interests or
feeling, of the parents and children of the
town, it should pass I) unnoticed : I.nt
whore matters involving every parent.
guardian and child in the town 1, concern-
ed. I feel that I ought to my ns I do now
say, that, there is no word of truth in the
statement—that such a proposition was
never submitted to the school board. nor
do I believe was such au idea entertained.
We have an excellent school for colored
children, where till can tic aceommodatoa,
hence there is no necessity for mixing the
races. And in the white i,ehoal, every-
thing is being done which we can do to
make them what they ought to be. And so
fiir we have not allowed anyt hi ng savoring
of polities to enter.

I wish we had (he means and legal privil-
ege to introduce a branch for instruction in
good morals, truth telling, A:e., open to all
age:: and sexes; possibly those Editors mi.old
bit benefited.

A Scitoor. Di nr,"roic

[For the "Sei:"j
New :iginstrel Organization

:\ In. EDITOO.—I ti,tieritand that some of
the prominent Copperheads in town are
about organizing mm Minstrel Troupe, wide!)
they propose to ruli the "Caywood" Ind!
ringers. Brigham Yonng. and F. X., are
now soliciting subscriptions from the citi-
zens of African descent, who reside on that
classic ground, "Tow 11111," to purchase
hones and cow-bells. They met with in-
different success, and in eonsequence have
added to the begging. committee " Welsh
Mountain Bill," who is now prospecting
amongst the dry bones of ",shinderbouna4
ham" for tt,e instruments. i will keep you
posted as to their movements, plans, eze.

"T."

AN ELEGANT Tortt•co ESTABLIAtIMENT.
—Some time ago we gave notice in our col-
umns, of John Fendrieh's improvement, cor-
ner of Front and Locust streets. Now this es-
tablishment is completed, his store is a model
of perfection, everything so classified and ar-
ranged, that it seems a pleasure to do business
there. Ills Tobacco. Segars, Pipes, fic., are kept
clean and in themost perfect order. We ecncee-
ly ever beheld a Tobacco Store better fitted up
—show cases of the mo,t costly patterns—in
short, it would be impossible for tp, to specify
the particular articles for Wile by our frlend
Fendrleh. Suffice It to say that his stock la tt
most admirable assortment, he keeps constantly
a numberof the best hands employed. and war-
rants his goods .tOglve satisfaction in every re-
spect. Country merchants and others will dud
1; theplace to buy.

itritets.
BALTIMORE MARKETS.

Reporte,l weekly-In. Clarke& Trnscott, Com-
ruh.sion Merchants, No, in South Gay Street.

I.TINIGRE, October 2S, I,Str.".
RRY.IN ED SUGARS.-

Cril,ll,l,1., lb , !Lt",•1 Wliite, 'l , in tp.l&kl
C Yellow (01.5?-4Yellows 01 lower grad ,' 1134,5:n1-13

".YltUr IN BARRELS.
GoldenFiyrup 72 en,

" • • Extra
In half bbls..se% and in kegs Joe. additional.

No charge for Package",
11'01'1.1,x -1110, ordinary to fair 1.50.15•7•i: good to

prime Ill(cd7; choic•o 1801894; Liutuayra 1.7!„,:k‘.
; Sava net cash in gold.

C.l) ItN—Pri!no White, bushel 1 156,1 50
" 14.50.1 46Western Mixed bushel._ ..... t,.1 45

WnEAT—lted bushel, eholce . tlt,2 70
White 2 U.54,42 tt)

rulers limits are given. Order., will be tined In
turn :it Marl. 4 Rat.' va Debi try.

PIXILADEEPREA MARKETS.
lloported expressly for this paper, by Janney

& Andrews, Wholesale Grocers 0,-* Commission
..11ereltaots,No. 1171 Market. street, Philatleh Ilia.

PftfLAptri.i.m.‘, October Is ISC.
l'lottr---Exthi Family . .. . :tiff Wei 15 DO

Ext superfine 9 (Xkis la 00
" Superfine 7 .50,58 50

Eye S :O(7,8 75
'Wheat
Rye
Corn.
Oats
Clover seed._
Timothyseed
Lard,
.13rat..r, best quality
Aces, T (liven

're..

2 4 11(42 70
1 13V, 1 71
1 ai 1 1,

70,,. 77
S 110(m9 I
2 7- I:1 12
12,'(11.133(

27(41
11, 6,-,11,;

Coll sit Ellb n. Prod:see Nlarizet.
CoLumni.t, October IC,

Potatecv, =I tiOk.l
prr dozen 200'35

3,?fri, 10Illttter, per Pi
pair kyoungA

Lank? 15

~llnultil9•c
I rams.
Tailow
Coalltry S; p

COla7(1,10
1i

10

Colaratoin. I'2°ler:end Grain narket.
F.e•;•o,l'd ,rei•kly for the "Spy," lry Georzo

Oetol,er 10. 1;477.
01)

1:* -4 , flour, Inoneo
IX to NVl.wgt - 14
I:ect
3.h'

(mt,,25:2 Jlr

Colanabia Ifaanber Market.
Roport..ol for Poe •• o,lll'lollaSpy," hy Bachman
:Min lin, Su ... ,iin•lianna Planing Front.
roet.

i .01.17311:f.\ , Ootobor 10, 1567.
Whin. i'h coil inq,, or ',amities. ,Int I.l9fir:N 0111

"
•• :k1 COlllllll,ll '-'3 00C,_1 00

"
" n I Common :04 (4J( -1l 00

0 ° I.t Common 00 ooca.oi 00
-

- I'ollllol 75 0062' 00
" " Joist and Benntltng... 24 00

Firemlorl4. Joist 0 int Scantling, 10 401000 00
-\.)t and 11111: I 0 16fi:, 15 00
Pros, ed flooring lioaril, -iii o 4 °Cr.?,
Cherry al eak,so 00
Poplar Ili 01164.1.1 00
Wa In ut PlanI, ....(0 7.5 °Own() 4)0
PlCkeiS Ilealied 12. 0 1.Yy, 1) 00
Pia-lering Lat l•

-
I iin

iiiiingif,, *ld i114.1. le. 110.,..'2.3 00
Minch ^l3 4Y) :, ULla ill 1)0

•It."v,‘sit, Lath
.11'01 11111 Yr.l low l'inu }louring

ii 00
C 1.1 ,;, ro

Co3asubla, Coal. Markel.
Hyper:ea weekly for Int.paper, by Liruner

.2.lnrae, and Dealer:. in Coal.
CordrianiA, neniber 19, INST.

IN yAlt(l or.1:1)
I:al:Amon. Co. Seloci' 1,ximp0,31...!--.5 I:, ,5 .7,0

No I, 2 ...%., :3. ..

... I ti.l 5 t)(1
" No, I, "

... I 40 -I '75

Maltby ...Jai :!...0.1;f2. 3, Az-1. .- 1 S. 5 00
I.:10)01 Tlllllll4,slr,ve and Egg,

... 3GI 1 Ihi
Lyken; Vailey Stove and Egg. ... 5 15 5 .ia

" Nutt, 1 .10
Shamob.in St(e.a.• and Ega, ... 105 .5 10

" NWT-. ... :; 05 I 00
15 Y.\1:1..

•• .
" Nut

=
•• •• stove and egg,

o,liquan%e Cou I Co.stove.t.egg,byetir
NOV-.

''IU A DVER.TrsivivENES%

1.710 n RENT
_272 ThP Thrve-Stiiry Brick-
corner 01 Sixth 1:111011till,e1S,

Al ,ply W. H. IlARDMAN.
Comer of Third :Ind Cherry Co!unthia.

FOUND.)21 Monday fl,rnonn lat.:war tho Penn-
svivuma, lihninLtd. In this borough, a Si LVE
WATell in good condi: inn. The owner call lawn
II I valling It tills oP.lro. proving' property and
puyiugrlmt a,s. rso,tt

PT7I:IIJIC 5.11,E. •),•• ",k., at Public Side, :it (he Pular
ot John Silver Sprtllo 4, on

NtiVEMP.EIt itlt, ISii7,
Four Valuable Trt.ets of Land, ,ittinted In West

t•-ovushod, I.uneaster county, Penna.,
about ~,,,-1 1:111 /11114,,01.101W05t Of tiller Spring,
bounded t he Reading & Columbia hail
public rwil leaillivz,from t,ilverStwitur to Mount-
vnle, and the lauds of lxvi I:lnsier am I MMus.

Tract No. L—t onlahtingNlNE.WlZEs; and ill
Perches.

l'ruct N". '.!.—t-'Oll tattling- SIX At 'rtEs and
Perch•• 4.

Tracttin,::.--rontnininr: SIX .ArPE, tool
Perelte...

Tract. SI I—Con.to ita fig FIVI: 1(111.1:-;and I 3,/

Tltn above will It.• ,01,1 pt. the
Iclinlt• .:it,

In t•ti., the 'l, :WI, :Illsatill to iiiirl'l.olll 111) ,(171,
read w. ill ;1.•re ,erve4l I,a, ling froin lath Tr:`,i,

10 tile 1111141. v rand. .
perm,, drtiiruu. 01,eeing draft ttfaltove trnet..

Itel..re the ,ale. e.til dr..n be calling; on John
Grittor, :11.1.111Lt tlie. ol the ttraleraiLtnell :it Co-
lumbia. Tllt-te trata, ate well salted for build-
ing 1.1., rt, tia•V aro in t la,t• plaxiinity to the
itt vat t ite-tu to 11tt1 Iron t ire ?line,.

Tritgat—tn-v-Illint lit the 1/1.11,11:0, nutut y ou
,t,*. nl April, p'a'; italanta. ean reinallt

t Ile• property, setantal nitalgage. lor 5 yeara,
at it per vent. int ere.l. nayal Ile annually.

f.‘11.,11 It; the ,lay of
2,4e, to ,onionnieo at .2 o'elovg, P.- .NI., of 1.1

dry. For nny inrther pnrtioulars. eat' on tho
1::•:h. I .

I '011.11111.111. Pa.
4/IFI Wtifsa.11rINA,1.‘N,

1-1 -:Pct )It's :4),1.E OF VA "A--4BLE HEAL E,TATE, l,t Wriahtnrllle.
oxoetitllr of JOllll Fat hop,

decet..”l, Wlll o publie ,:114• on
THU8.41).11", No.VEMBER 7th., .

at th,.1,111,11, boa-,of Ilantzi, n the bor-
ough Iti Wrl ,4ittsvili,, the 6.llowlin; valuable
real f.,!:tte of ~.tikt (1 ,,,<1.,..nt, insaid lourotmli, viz:

No. 1. 1110(i..1. 11 hum. Thr,, :4, ors BRlcic
I,\vELLlXci)t ”iid parr of a Lot of
Gronnti, situ:ll.• nn the norw salv ni Loott-, t

Sveotitt St. Tile lot, I, 24 fret fit a
east .-41„,11111 oxtvntls 1,10 net ;11 a I %%tents
sect aide toettit4 the tateati,e, I111%; l/pie,/

11..v..1..1.
MEI tl=.

Lot on 111, .011th-went corner OI • 1•••••

I •• nel V..1.111L1T .41,.•••,,, DOW IT Henry
Ikev, lot In,o iront of fcet I ,Int•Il.•S un

It.o, 1111'1 .•X oltd, had:. &Mg Wnlntlt
1.7t• feet to 'they. There

htrg, iii,it :stable owl goqd Fruit Tree, on, liar Ito
14.11•1 :-).ring 0n:,1.t ..,11(1 , t 1. 1,1, :IRS it',
"01110, in inr ine—i•-• Ihr.cuglt th‘• cellar of the
hoth,v.

No. ff. An unimproved. Lot :0130:0-tug lot No. 2,, eoutaluing feet 111141105Ist Whtth
renal on Second Street. 081101111111; bnek 1702,i

to oLi feet wide alley. This is a very des irable
building lot.

No. f...The BRICE 110 aml Lot of (fround,
now Oren -fled by Win. Silohell, situate on thesouth-west eoriter of From street and Centrealloy. The lot Is 10 feet lit width, and extendsaei: 171 Wet toa cross alley.

No.o. The Log and Weather-boarded Dwellinghouse, and Lot of itrtlllllll, 110 W 0001110011 heEZeit'lol 'Whitcomb, 00 tile northwest corner ofLocust and Front Sts., in said borough. The tot
has n front of:l:fleet I Macs In 'width, and ex-
tends westwardly 170 feet to a 12 feet cirossThis Is one of the n lost desirable lots and Mea-th-MS 20, business purposes 111 the borough.

No. ti. The MANSION PROPERTY, consisting
ofa house and lot on Front street, now Occupiedbr Jaeollit.Freet. The lot eOIIIIIIIISOI feel 1111011-es in Width, frollthlt: ou Front street, also ex-telldhlp: 170feet to 411111 I-W.:Salley, and hasa largestable and other outbuildings on it.

loregoing moperty Is viduzil de, and wellworthy tae attendon of purchasers. Persons
Nclshing to view- the same, or any 111formationn report to h. 1011 pleasecall On R. W. :moil 11,the agent at NYrights % We.s tie 1,1,0111)11 ,11C, ;I: 2 0..110C1C, P. M., or ....al."day. Term, made nat Nate.

.f. SMITH
Executor.MEER

14:UROPEAN MEI

NOM11 AMEIZICAN IAlL\\'.\Y

=.
Sonled Proposalswill he iceeivol until TUES.

DAA", NOVI.:MIiEIt 51 h. isi7, for the. GRADING,MASONRY, anti BRIDGFS, on the line of the
Ent°Dean sand. North Anwriean from
Milton! to Winn, in the State Of Maine, (about
4:3 miles.) The ahoyework is divided into con-
venient Sections. anal bids are invited by the
Cubic Yard, by the Mile. or for the whole dis-
tance. Profiles Maly he seen and Spec:ficatlons
natal other information may be had at the (Alive
of the Engineer lu cnier, its Bnugnr.

W• G. CASE' 117 vo,utive ConCtooO. IL. PEIRe:li. - ofB. E. SMITH, Contractors,O. K. .IE-AyErr, i -
CONTRACTORS' OFFICE, Bangor, Nle., Oct. Iltli,

ISVi. koctlii-3t.

NETT' AD I/,t,RTISE3ITENTS.
r; w CO.,

EIMEIII

C ESTN UT STItEET, Pal .A DELPII.I.I.

13115=1

Have made very large additions to their usual
Stock In view• of the appronel‘ing Holidays, de-
rived chiefly from NoVELTI 1•:s and CHOICE:
PIECES OF fiARE MERIT found In the

EAT ENI'OSITION AT PA EIS
the 1)11,4 by one of the firm in Europe

Also, an immense stock of
XICIIES

DIA.MONDS,
JEWELRy,

Solid i:Ilvor Ware.:, Plated G0041.t,Mantel Clock.,
Bronzes, Decorated China Vase; and

Ornaments, I%lu,ical Boxos,
Car wed NVOOa

Ornaments,

And everything appertaining' to the busho,,, of

Gold and Silver-Smiths
Nonebut First-Class Goods kept, and every

article sold upon Its own merits.

PRICES IN PLALN FIGURES AND
FIXED AT LOWEST RATES.

[wt. 19'67-3mo.

OT: Pa PROCLAMATION%
WHEHEAs, the Honorable DENDY G.

LUNG, President, and I lonorahle ALEx.% N halt
L. 11.k1•Es, Associate Judge of the Courtof Com-
mon Pleas in and for the County of Lancaster,
awl Assistant Justice of the Courts of Oyer and
Terminer and General Jad Delivery and Quarter
Sessions of the Pence, hi and for the County of
Lancaster, have Issued their Precept to inc di-
rected, requiring me, among other things, to
make puldiePmielatnat ion throughout my baili-
wick, that a court of Uyer anti Terminer and a
General Jail delivery, also a Court of General
Quarter Sessions of the Pettee anti Jail delivery,
Will commence in the Court House in the City of
L•mmster, in the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania—
ON THE THIRD -MONDAY TN NovEmßun,

atm ism 11(17.
To pursuance of which piceept Pr;inat; NOTICE

(UV MN, to the Mayor and Aldermen
of the City of Lancaster, in the said County, :old
all the Justices of the Peace, the Cororer and
Constables, of thesaid City and County of Lan-
caster. that they he then and there in their own
proper persons with their rolls, records and ex-
aminations, and inquisitions, and their other re-
membrances, to do those things wit to their
otlices appertain, in theirbehalf to be done ; and
also all those who will prosecute against the
prisoners who are, or then shall he la the jail of
thesaid County of Lancaster, tire to lie then and
there, to prosecute against them as shall be Jost.

Dated at Lancaster, the 15th day of October,
1867. JACOB F. FREY, Sheriff.

DYSPEPSIA CAN BE CURED:

DR. .T. SIMMS & SON'S
ANTI-DYSPII.?SIX PuWDERR

Will Positively cure DYSPEPSIA or INDIGF.S-
TiON in ail lis various distressing lonia.

The prominent. symptoms of Dyspepsia or In-
digestion aro ifearthlllll, Uneasine,s
in the Stomach. Variable Appetite. Sourness in
the Stomach, (naming in the Stomach before
eatingand Oppres,lon aftegent big, Now-ea, Spit-
tingup offood after eating, Obstinate Conhtapa-
I ion, Pain in the Side, Head, and Stomach.
Tongue continually coated on the bade part, Lan-
guor, Dehi lay, Low Spirits, Bad taste in the
Mouth, Disturbed Sleep, Falling away in Flesh.
Palpitation of t lie livart.Nervonsues,,Obstinate
Diarrho.a, Belching of Wind, Torpid or Imo-live
[dyer, Se. Any or :in 01 which these tw'or-
tiers will most assuredly remove. Persons using
there powder:, will moon find tbetnelv.m gaining
in weight. and the system hi every way tending
low:tills its usual vigorous and healthy action.
Dyspepsia They will promote Dyspepsia
Iiyspepsia I )igest iOll, rem OWe 1)p:110p:4in
I lyspepsia all NerVU,lle, Dyspepsia
Dyspepsia and Symptoms Dyspepsia
Dyspepsia nutting the heart Dyspepsia
Drlpep,ta and Cause the Dyspepsia
Dyspepsia Food to agree with the Dyspepsia
Dyspepsrastonnieh and digest heal) hy,Dyspepsia

ANL , VE x 1,-NrLEASANT ErrEMS Arr R
MEE

They have cured hundreds of the worst en.ses
of Dyspepsia. Wo have cured more than Five
Hundred Cases of Confirmed Dyspepsia In Wil-
minM.on, our place of business, besides thou-
sand:, of cases of lesser severity, during the last
2; years. . .

Joseph St hoph., rOhitling in our place, was
cured with les, than ,ix boxe ,, after being under
1N.:1(.11.95L mother places for more than a year.
It Is very emy to Mice andrapid its curative
°Mal,. Price :Li cents a .or three Box, for
tine Il l tar.

Sold Whole,th, by Johmon. Holloway R Cow-
den, Philadelphia. Denim, Barnes t Co., New
Yolk.. and atRetail by M fitElllS.Columbia.
Pa. tieo. W. Nett; York-, a nd Dealers in
Medicinos everywhere. [act 19'67-Iy.

CCIIOOFOR 0111 LDEEN. 1,
`dins nErnim MIFFLIN has resumed the

duties of her School, hi the secoud story of the
TOWN ILtLL. Pula!, admitted at any lime.
Terms modulate. teolumldu, act. 7,31.

E 1' I 0F., -L
..unk,,..on tor rre,itiont, Five Manager, and

Tromurer, to ,erve m 0 Boma of 'Utrecht',of the
Cohnuitin and :Marietta Turnpike Company for
the term of one year, then next emitting'. will ice
held at the Putthe House of MartinErwin, in the
:Borough C....lumina, on :MON DAN,

Itm i,emr, g an d n'elnek.
M. .108. COTTRELL,

not. 12. R•E:7-41. :Secretay.

NE\I" IVINTEI{ (1(1()1):3

1. 0. 13111-NEICS
Cheap Cash Store,

FRONT STREET, nl'ry Locu-6T, coLummk.
are 4.°w:tautlyrevel \tint; additions' to our

stock, and have now a area and storied a-sort-
meta of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
C0n,i,:1112: of Delvloes, Challk, I,nwn :‘Toznla-
tdques. plain and lig-ured, Alptalts, ropfnp,

CHEAPER THAN EVER
Now (Mod, far Fall 'Wear, bought at tier

LOW PIIICES. and big sold laic
_fit I. Cl. 1111.UNEltS,

'NV", Ititvo no viand, bougla nt iLr lift:lt Inlet,
eon:o..utt•ntly nut •-.4•11 elinipor111:111 sauteWehove 3'1,1 tee.•ived :addition,

iOll tt OUT Oi
MU,iA EETI t;IN-

-11;11.1.:%1S, I,l('OEs.
tte.,

At 01,1
a.,1,111111•11t of Clot Ca.:Nimrros

Vo': 1.M,,Tweed-% .1 ear., immeles,
t r nom all boy.woar, at Obi

MONIIMMISZ ESSE UM=
i;:thtwaltik Irt;,1loop (.81,4

Styles anti

MERCHANT T AILORING
Atteniii.,l to in nil it, Cienticinon.

Snit,: mail, to orJ, 1., in 1111
porfovtly gilt:m.li,, or no ray 1,04\ ed.

AND
Matti. of tno hest totttr•rittl, :trot W:11.11111,1 iquul

11l ill, 1,1,1 11l WOrk.
('.lll Val ,lellarge IO ~t• ,0,,

1. I). 11111-NERS,
t r:1-11 Store, Ft , tat alt. I .oett,l

Itilt whin.

QUA lITEIHAV It EPOP.,T tr.' THE
• co.ttition Thv (:(11.1"-M11I.1 N.VIIIINAL

P,ANI ,c, on thi• 1111 ,nditg ./1 1,11. t 'Ni)
(, ctolir 1,67.

V.S 1.; !ICES.
Not4, :Ind I:111. 410.,,0twit,t1.. •:,17,0,31.06
U. S. riolldB lof

(1i...111:11,1011 .-.( 1918 of.
01114. r it, 111,1, ou Irtull

/rl• •• of NBl ion, ] !lank-.
;Not,: of 5t,11..• ......

Sp,eio
Fra,•thmal

Tvivl,l.
Compoun,l I .Not,

;1,3.01,1 ,60,6
0.0.)

,211.0)

_rxi

MEM
01S1.1 11:11•. 1111•111tiillg

tirnu,• p.
nue from Nu!iunul Mink,
nue nem] of Suer gunlz, nrul

Ilil/11;1•1, . OEM
DEEM

limikina 'nous., 1111 d
ES::11r•

C111. 1.6•11t ......

12 1.14)
y 57.7,

1.1.117.11.1 'fl Es
Capital Stocdzi,ald In

Fund
Illwount, and Exclndig,
Pruitt and Lo,

- I i.60
1,V.5.7 1

1,111,1.61- 1
11,1x1Its:Iw

if~:F2.31
I)lvlden‘ls unpat.l
I)tte 10 National think,

10. other 13..tlitcq,C.: Mailcer,
SEE
INIEJ

Cl'ulatlon elf f'olturil.la
do Cent Nat'l

MEI
1 r f

i 1,•,~Ct.~w)
.~__.~ :1;:~r n~liri~lu:~l I).r-.t

Intlebtodr,....,oflift,tors.
Swum to and ,t.t6.tttottlitt`tl

5.110(31,

MEMEEN

MEI

IMEMSEI

el C.\ It'rE111.)" i::•; PONT.
STSTE:IIENT •ho:rtoq the ..ondi! Lon of

the Fllt''l' NATI( 'NA JUNK
on .Nfonday. lh•tolier 7tll, 1,67.

Note, and 11111, diNeounted .
Protested popct•.....
]fond•:f reit,•ulation

I/0 On 11(101

Noleg Of Nmlonnl 11:inkN,
Legal Tender
01,41 RCM,

Due from Banks...(;urrent
Fixttarc,

;.;

2.1 2.17
1 /1.04 ).1.0

.
:70(1
1,..1•

102.21;
j

LIABILITIES
Capital stock .......

Ciieulation
SurpiwiFund
DividendF. unpaid__
Individual Depo.U..
Due 10 hank.
Protlt L0..,

lESSIM

mi,f.o
.

loixj.lo
• 4'25.1..

14,760.11
• 7

=BEI
MEMlitehtedne..s of DirectorsSworn to and subserilx4l to

S. S. DETWILER., Cashier.
Oct, 12, 18(r7-32n

kfitciiiptOlgrerD9lo:l

ÜBLIC SALE •

OF REAL ESTATE.
'yvirtue of orders of the Orphan's Court of

Lancaster County, the undersigned will expose
at public sale, on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER, 26TH, 1867
at 7 o'clock, P. M., at the Public Houseat -Martin
Erwin, in the borough of Columbia, the follow-
ing Real Estate to wit:

A LOT OF GROUND on thesouth side ofLo-
cost +treed, between Third and Fourth sty., in
the Borough of Columbia, containing on Locust
street, 30 feet, and in depth 195 feet. Bounded
north by LOCUSt street, east by property of Mrs.
Robins, south by a 11 feet alley, cud west by pro-
perty of Marla Kriscincer, with a TWO-STORY,
ROLIGII-CAST FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
and other improvements thereon.

TERMS :—Furehase money payable on the
confirmation of the Sale by the Orphan's Court.

Also, at thesame time and place will be sold
Thirteen Shares of (201.17.)1711.1 NATIONAL BANK
STOCK. If. H. HOUSTON,

J. 11. MIFFLIN,
Executors of Anna S. Ilou.ton, and Eleanor

W. Houston, deceased. [Sep ?S.-It.

B TLEV k. co..
819 Chestnut Street,

PITTLADELPHT

DIAMOiDS,
Pearls, Rubies, Sapphires, Emeralds, Rare Gems,

Engagement Rings, Wedding flings.
LOW PRIGS._.

BAILEY & CO.
I'III_LADELPIT

WATCHES!
Of the most celebrated makers. aisle ngents Cur

the grand Gold Medal 'Wm]: Pm x.r.irEct co.
I line•keeper, the best watch 1111111ufact urett,

LOW PRICES.

B ILLY & CO.
PIIIIADIMPT IL\

BRIDAL SILVER,
For WEDDING rrtEsE:sm . , of entirely new

:.n.l artistic dealgus.
LOW PRICF...

BAILEY &,- CO.
PHILADELPHIA

PLATED WARES,
From the most cr•lebrat rd American and

English makers.
Low PRICES.

:B.AALE-y- CC co.
PIT ILADELPTHA

WORKS OF ART !

FINE OIL l'A.l7.s.:TE ,.7Giz,
sTATuAity-, nltoszEs, .Sze
LOW PIIICES.

tur stock is unsurpassed by any establishment
in the country, bath in regard to price and qual-
ity, our foreign Importations having been select-
ed with great care by one of the firm in Europe.
Ourwaresare constant ly,arranged for exhibition,
anal strangers in the city-- 'whether desiring to
purchase or not, are cordially invited to call and
examine.

us„Orders by mail carefully and promptly at
tended to.

BAILEY CO.,
No. Alf) CIIESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

N. 13.—De,ign, of f4ilver 'Ware. Lte., sent by
mall. [Oct. 5, '67-3m.

ESTABLISHED 1815.

HALDEAIAN'S STORE,
NO. 110 LOCUST STREET

FALL AND WINTER STOCK

Embraehur every variety of FAMILY DRY
GOODS. nu,- romplete. Pile," always marked
down to meet every decline. so that buyers
not luny posted may puretutse with confidence.
We Lave our eustonod, all the nktvalitmge,, that
:wenn.;

From a full, %veil selected stock.'
From the reliable diameter of our goods
From nor uniform, always lowest prices.
From the Immense variety we exhibit.
Aml from oar invariable lairdealing.

PRENT II

I=

Drl.-z- ..
FABBICS

Ind other goods, from recent nales :out tadvata
purchase, iaalcing the finest ,rock

we have ever otrerod.

have gl.odin,,ortnients uC llir following, viz

ENCII PO MANS

Newt-d volorings and ikt,t qualith,
Silk and 'Wor,ted I,ronch Popll
Wool Poplins and Elnpre..
Silk-I:tool rich Eying:lino,.
E=MM=SLIMEE!
SISIIII 1111{,N, Mrmut !Urge deNigns
11:11,1 for Mi,,es• weir.

PE ENO] I )1 EH [NOES

T.uptu'. Fronvit Merino.,
Sloe); nt Nti•rino., in town.

_\ll t!p• now shu.l.-. front -:1.‘ ,0 up.

MOURNING GOODS.
1:011, E POPLIN,

.\ ZVI tAlivr (;nod-
-111 L'Aseat the
l trot :I,,,,rtillont of 1:1:tck

I.I*.WAS offered.

SI[AWLS

S.thar, ;URI Lot: ,-;

Wto,ioll S(111:11.1.1tIlti Long
'l'llll,t 411tiar.• t Lung Shaul.

Ilno h., 1.2,111:5haw1,. rid, V.. 1042.1.

FI..kNNELS

in anti CZ cent (-I bargain,
Extro •n:(

Shaker Flonnel. in town.
l'lnitiwlsof el,.•xy of color,
Klll.l :tll4

CANTON FLANNELS

h,.. and S cent C.:11t021 Flannel..
and Canton Flannels.

37 and 40 vent t 'antral Flannel..
5,1 and cent I.:Mitt/II rlannt?l,

Wl..•ktna toLace the Iteavle••t
made.

B E A N- l<7 lE S
Tlw I H'l:7

01, 1•RE ,11. 111.ANICETS.
C.I.I{PF.TING,, .\ NI) 1. )01:1Nl;

(.I.(Tnls. (..i.ssolEitEF4

OVER (11.‘TING:4.

..
11:01,1,mtv• i.f

Ti) ~.01..41 from, whiell WI! are pr.p.in•il
Maki, 111,111 the bent Manner

:It 31,1, rat.. Pro.!•—.

I,Miev.• our :,...011111,•nt of MiNeellauf,
pity (aooDs I. the I:1,r w.•
our Patron,, and th,

IC)1.- I7 FALL.‘ND WINTER
"

.

4.1.43TH1N0 FOR MEN .IND BOYS.
I...nrge Si x k—.lll New—of our own 31anufne-

tart--.11 the Lowest Privy-,

oVI:ItetiATA' iron' 1,4.4 to lowest grates
rl NE ('I(rill DRESS' ,L'lTs.
CA.SI)IERE

S .11:.t5 SUITS.
.%

Esc? I '13:.11•N TIZICOT BEAVERS.
FINE (I:.t CId,ORED CLOTHS.
PLAIN A-. %NCI' CU. TINGI.t. new style.
BLACK AND FANCY CASsIMERE. do.
VELVET CORDS, SATENETT JEANS, &c.. Jz,

Custom Work made up In best style Prompt
u.t.o te.

Laneuster,l%.

ififISCELLeLIVEOUS.
18(37• FALL OPENING !

FlOndersnaith'.s.
COLUMBIA; PA.

Has opened this week for Fall Sales,
immense Stock of

FANCY AND STAPLE

DRY GOODS
Including, Rich Silk Faced Ribbed Popll

All Wool Ribbed Poplins, Bismarck
Poplins all grades, Lupin's

Super French Merinos,
and Delalnes.

REAL FRENCH SIAM PLAIDS,

ALPACAS -

OP EVERY HILtDE .lUCD QLATITY

S 111A AV I,S !

ETSTOR I
PLAID

CLOAKS
KEE

SITAW'L

CLOAKTNG
CLOTH

BLANKETS!

BEDS

ARMY

AND CRIBS

BLANKETS

'..\ FW AND FRESH !

.FII,A_INTELS
SHAKER

FLANNELS

FLANNELS from 16 els, to $l.OO per Yarc

.NIUSLI)7S,

Immense Stock of

Gl\GiLIMS,

CALICOES.

CHECKS, ,kc

COME SEE THEM !

COMPARE PRICES AND SAVE YOU]

MONEY ! !

TI 0 S IE !

A FULL LINE OF ALL GRADES ANI

FOR ALL AGES !

ENTLE3IEN LOOK TO 'MITI
INTEREST

EXAMINE OUR COMPLETE STOCK01

Over Coatings,
FINE CLOTHS AND.

BEAUTIFUL CASSIMERES
LEARN OUR PRICES!

AND GIVE US YOUR MEASURE DM'
YOUR WINTER GARMENTS !

W Guarantee Perfect 'FITS, and Sac(

You 20 Per Cent.

200 lbs. ZOOK'S SUPERIOR
Wool Stocking Yarns

AV II0VE.1.11.Y. Oil RETAIL

CARPETS, from 30 ct.4. to $2.50 per yard

FLOOR AND TABLE OIL CLOTHS

WOOL: COTTON AND LINEN CARPE'
CHAIN. PRIME FEATHERS.

( SS ANT) QUEENSIVARE
GROCERIES. &c.

I•'or anything and everything or THE LIES:

7.4.1"(:0 TO

FOND ERSMITIPS
No. 125 LoCCNT S

A. MEYERSJ.
FAMILY MEDICINE STORE

ODD FELLOWS' HALL
We call attention to our probent. Stock, cut
bracing, besides theusual large asbortment of

D111.7(45. CHEMICALS
I

PATENT MEDICINES,
A lot of NEW and CHOICE Druggists' Sundries,

F3tENCIL POMADES,

GENUINE LUBINS' EXTRACTS,
BUFFALO AND GtM COMBS,

IT UCI! REDSLED PRICES.

Sea or Dog Boot Midst-Cs, the beet Clothes
Brush made.

Ir, Tooth, Nall nod Shoe Bra:.hes

Pocket Books, the largest assortment and
Ea,l Stock in nnvu.

Lumina, Hall's Vegetable, Iting'g, and many
other popular Hair Itestorativen and Dress-

,ria•llear in mind that our goods are srleetcdp,,nallv, and bought at Ciost: C.A.:,11. figures,
mul Will be. 1•01 d at fair priet-s.

J'l,rporiansi Fr.rr,phoh,s, Fami lircirs and country
u-at scat c prtnnyt anti carri.o aueNt,on.

member the place,

Ml.lEltS' DRUG STORE.
Columbia, Sept. rzs, ieu7.

M.1.M./00DHOW LOST, HOW RESTORED.
Just published.a new edition of Dr. CtiLVE:it-

WELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY on the r-ohot,
otrc tvvithout medicine) of SeEit,..lATonitilcirl-1..or
Seminal Weakness, InvoluntarySeminal Losses,
ixPOTENCY, 3lental and Physleal Incapacity,
impediments to Marriage, etc.; also, CONsT;Mi4-
TIOS, EPILEPSY. and FIT:4.

noPrlee. in a sealed envelope, only 6 cents.
The celebrated author, in thisadmirable essay,

clearly demonstrates from a thirty years' sue-
ce,stul pi notice, that the alarming consequences
of self-abuse may be radically cured without the
dangerous use of internal medicine or the appli-
cation of the knife—pointing out a mode of cure
at oneo simple. certain, mid effectual. by means
of which every sufferer, no matter what his con-
dition may be, may cure himself cheaply, pri-
vately. and rathcathi.
air'Thin Lecture should be in the hands of

every youth and every man In the laud.
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any

address, postpaid,on teceltpt of six rents, or two
poNt stamp'. Also Dr. ".Marriage
guide;' Price in cent,. Address the putitsheis,

CHAS. .T. ELINE
127 Bowery, New York, Post Office Lox 1,1,i.
Sept. 117-Iy.

LADIES' FANCY. FURS :AT

JOIIN FAREIRA'S
OLD ESTAIMP,ATED FUR MANUFACTORY.

No. 71S Arch Street, above 7tb,
PIEILADELPHIA.

Fray, now In Store of my own Importation
and Manufacture, ono of tno largt,,t, and moat
b.•antlful NeleCtiOllN of

IF.A.2N-CY" FURS
For Ladles' anal ChiMr...Ws-Wear, in the City.

Also, a line ausortment of
GENTs' I'UT: GLOVES AND COLLARS.

I am onalalcd to dispose of my goods at very
rcamanable pa lees, and I would therefore solicit
a call from toy trlends of Lancaster County and

Itoznonihor the :Name, Number anl Street
JOHN FAREIRA,

N... 71S Arch St, ab. 7th, south side,
havo no Thinner, nor connection with any

othor ,Itore in Philadelphia. [0ct.5.'67-Itn.

ELECTION:
Election for President, Five :Managers and

Trea,urer to servo a a Board of Directors of the
l'oluotbia antiChestnutRill Turn pike Company,
for the term of one year, then next ensuingovill
be held at the Public House of MartinErwin, in
the Borough of Columbia, MONDAY, November
Ith, lob 7, between the hours of 2. anti 4 o'clock P.
M. JOS. COTTRELL,

oet. 19
, ltz67-1t.2 Secretary.

CIER )IANIA FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY, No. 175 Broadway, New York.
W. W. LW, AaENT. Columbia. Pa

CASH CAPITAL,

Total ,seta, July 1, Iso7,

0,000
5315,074.73
-SI-074.73

This Company insures Property of all klmis
against. Lot.. or Manage by Flre, on favorable
terms.

RUDOLPH GARIUGLTE, President,
1111(1,0 SC/IVILA.X.N, J011:: E. KA/rt..

Secretary. \lee. President.
Oct. 12,38 7-Iy..

• g.g. Striumbia gp.g.,

Columbia, Pa.
Saturday, October 19,1861'.
COMMUNICATIONS, letters, contributions, generally ,of

merit and interest to the reader, will be acceptable
from friendsfrom all quarters.

TO ADVERTISERS
PantiONS who wish their advertisements to reach

the greatest numberofpersons, will do well to avail
themselves of the superior inducements offered
through the columns of the Cowman Ste. It posses-
es large advantage over any other newspaper; its
average weekly circulation being more titan thirty
per cent. greater than any other paper published in
this vicinity, and promises to be more than one
hundred per cent. greater, in less than six months.—
in addition to this, the patrons of the SPY are of the
class that advertisers wish to reach—liberal minded,
and intelligent fieople, thereby,making it the moot
iesimble medium for all classes of advertisers.. This
fact should haven great weight with advertisers.

TO CORRESPONDENTS
J. J. C.—Hatc you reported for duty yet
C. \V. & Co.— MU insert your advertisement Pelee, for

$l2cash, inadvance.
A. C. MeL.—Younvju,t received. Better conic over on

the 11th instead of the nth.
H. W.— When writing us on busine.ss 'chid; does not di-

rectly coneo it us, you should enclose a stamp for reply.
H. IV. G.-7Annl: you, Harry. Money received, and re-

ceipt goes by this mail. Good loci. attend you.
E.— Toy can tell that lady(f)of cellar-door notarial', that

she can hear of something toher advantage, by callingat
this office.

L. 44.: L.— Your plaitingand singing, yesterdan oftrruoan,
Watt excellent. It us cheering on preq,days, to be
Create! so.

WE are niurh obliged to the Philadelphia gentleman for
the "hanibionic" circular, in the shape of a ticket to the
"Saline Springs."

JOE.—lre did not see the article you refer (a. Ire do not
get the Reading Tones," Oat y, onlo a stray Coy',
WIC and then.

'l'. R. V.—Sou r ltter, :nth cheek enclosed, has been 2c-
(-awed, with thanks. We trilltoeite non in reference to
printingthe book, and sterrentlipcs.

S.A. L.—Chas. J. Pussy is in New York, and his addre,s
is box 5222. He is in the cow iniasion trimness, for the
late ofpig, bar, and railroad iron, at 1.7,2 Broadtray.

S. J. J.—l. AdrerUse it for side. Put 11wprice down to
jinx what you intend to tale for it. Then af you do not

!pt au “gent tobelt it fir volt.and left hint to do
the beet for pact he ran. 2. In fine dye and !uglily

picnic 1.
J. S. IV.— Ire do not knon yet house to rentin Columbia.that !could suit vol., purpose. Columbia in proormiyr;

rapidly in alhn• pant,. but not in buibituo boast,. Our
capitalists ore behind in that respect. .110re than nyr.
hundred houses could be rented hire in a short tone.

PILOT.—Your cennuninication ri onVoi nut—too late is
rceeiLing it. We do not envy the ,out ocho printul the
circulars for Dr. Heath's yn icatu lecture, at Marietta.
We; do not want such printing as that, ere,. at 910 per
thousand, We I limed to print a similar circular for
the Doctor, whilst here. It appears that the prhater
tea., ashamed tepid his 'power price" imprint upon it.
Thew hare a power press—tertainly they ha, c, it is a

jnd.•ass mum,. though. The same •' ass" news it that
run a similar one in this office, beforethe admit of etrant
int." it.

tfitrriages-
_

Deaths end Meninges are published in this paper
%%about charge. When accompanied by commen-
taries, whether prose or poetry. five cents per line
will be charged. Funeral notices ten cents per linepayable in advance.

On the 10th Inst., at llorting's Hotel. Lancas-ter, by the Rev. J. J. Strhat, AMOS E. LEHMAN,
of ?lonia Joy, to Lizzim 311EsT.vsn, of East
Ilen-4)110th

On the .lame day. it. I:atarman*:, Hotel, Lan-
caster, by the saine, Ilta.t3t M. ital.:al:a, Of Mt.JOy.lo SUSAN I. ItI:ANIrr, of C.,lloWagO. Lauphin

Peatl2s.
On the 1 Ith inst., In the village of Springville,

East Donegal twp., JOSEPII N. EIIEUSOLE, oftyphoid fever, In the2.lth year of hisage.
On the 11thhint., iuPenn twp., JACOB EnErtSr.. In the 77th year of his age.


